
MEMOBANDUM OF UNDERSTANDTNG {MOU}
BETVUEEN

"": 
l. GALIv4AY INSITUTE oF ri,lAt,tAcEMENT TECHNoLoGy {Mltvlr}

AND
GAPCRUD PRIVATE LIMITED

?:= l-''ie;i'iorandum cf understanding {hereinafter referred to as MoU} executed on
li 

=vember OT,ZOZZ, betwee n :

.,,.:.3iLIVJAY 
INSTITUTE OF MANAoEMENI TECHNOLOGY (MIMT} Si:UAICC At PIOI

--: 'r 9, (r,owledge Park-ll, e reater Noida (Up)-201310, the ONE pART

ANU

: r. : :l'i f ?;llVATE LlMlTf U {hereinafter referred to as GAPCRUD}, an ISO 9001:29L5 cer"tified
: - -::: :::l technolagy and services organi;ation incorporated under ttre companies Act of

-: - '. i3J301!V82021PTC246914) and having registered cffice at HA L30.5ectnr 3,Salt
-- . : i. ii.,iraU; - 700097. the OTHIR PA&T, AI,1D

:':-;t. GiPCRUU is recogni:ed as a technology start-up by the Departrnent cf Prornotion

-' -:,:'rr'; arrd lnternal Trade, Ministry of Commerce & lndustry via registration number

- r-:;:li, fcr its'GAPCRUD" project execution rrethoetology. The company offers its

- ='.'-='> ;i Jer tlre brand "Capsule Labs", AND

. -::.:;S. rir? paflies herein wislr to develop industry institute association for rnutual benefit
- - .:':i 5',rijint, faculty and facility cevelopment
- j;;:-,;.;cr-rterintothisMoUonthetern'isandconditignssetforthherealterl

objective:
Both Parties are to cooperale wlth each other tc faciiitate effectlve utilizalion

of intellectual capabiiities and market reach as promptly as is responribly

practical,

'- : -'.e Z'. Scopel
a i,.rAr{GAtMAY INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY {MIMT} mav

lr.cvide suFport to puLrlicise GAPCRUD offerrngs and events v,rithin it: student

:: ':itturrity and facultY menlLers,

: C*PCRUD may provide lechnrcal expenise, pialforms and :ervices to suppert
-:-:,'iutlonal or rlepartmental events like hackathcns or workhops.

GiFCRUD may provide authorized extlerts to rleliver

".:ri5heps in enrergirrg technologies or other areas

::i,,i:ies can b,e nrade available io cui'rently er:rolled

: - r;.ses or for technology awareness.

vrebinars

of mutual
students far

or seminars or
interest. These
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l. GAPCiIUD ffiay provide support ior acvanceci studentr to underiake projects in

enrrrging teehnologies anri gain appropr,ate certificationr on its Capsule'l-ahs

pla:form,

c. GAPCRUD may provide opportunities icr certified internships 1o ;tudents from

t;nre to time. $uch cpportunities will be lcca:ed at eltlrer its own offices or tl'lose

of its partnem or online.

t, GAFCRUD may provide assistance ano oppartunities for Full Time Employment to

siudents with advanced certificatlors an iis CapsuleLabs plaiiorm'

GApcRu0 may app0int authorized expens/resource perscns to pravide

consultalions for curriculum developnrent and innovation or pre-incubatron

policies,

Confidentiality;
Either parties have agreed to hoki in confidence all sliared infornration/dara

designated as "ccnfirjential", without explicit (onsent. This excludes prior

lnformation available with either Party or avallal.:le throrrgh public tjoniain'

inteliectual Froperty Rights (lPR):

The IFR that rfiay arise as a result of joinr research or collaborative activities

under the agreement will be worked out on a case-by-case basis and will be

consistent with officially laiC down iPR policies of the two organizations.

Holvever, in the absence of an exolicit contract, this Mou does not imply or

transfer rights to rever5e €ng,ineer, use. own or licenCe intellectual properties

of either Perties.

Commercials;
There is no financial ccmmitment on e'ither Parties arisin6 from this MoU. lf

there is anyfinancial conslderatlcn, it will be explicitly dealtwith on a case-to-

case basis'

Validity and Jurisdiction:
this Agreenrent shall comrllence upon the date of the final signature below

and rryill be valid for three years until it is expressly terminated by *ither party

on mutually agreed terms. The t'1oU may be renewed by rnutual agreement

betweerr the Parties.

Arbitration:
Thls MOU shall not be legal binding cn any of the Parties. Hovrever, in case of
any dispute regarding the MOU, the perties wiil atlempt ts resolve the matter
;micabiy" Any dive rgence or difference derived frorn the inttrprctation or

I :"se 3:

Cause 4:

fiau:e 5:

C=use 5:

application of the MoU snall ';e resclved by arbirratiok}ryT,jt!:
Parties as per the Arbitratisn Act, 1996 unde r Kclkata lurisifiction.' tt,'l{)"''r,
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siaitAToRlES:

lrr w;tnc5s whereof, the Parlles iierr:o irave slgned this lvloU in original in English with
eiectronic capies of tlre e,(etute d McU being also treated as originel.

Execution of the MoU

i.liee fhalrman

Mangalrnay Group of lnstitutions

Flot No-& & 9, Knowledge Fark-ll,

Greater Noida {UP}-3t}1310

ivitness 1"

i,ia;i3almay lnstitu
:i-aier l'lolda

:,','iir.iess 2.

Dr. Arun Bhatia,
- 

=-.i ci iie Dcpartmt'
iria r-':ga lmay I nstitute of M a na6ement Techno logy { M I MI}
Gre6ter t{oida

,1., :.,,i t.' I ti:' iira\* LI ff:lted

Relationshlp between Farties:
It ls expressly agrecd that tire parties are acting under thir rr,rou ar
independent centractors, and the association establisherl unrjer this lvlou
slrall not be construed as a partnership orjoint venture.

Managing Director

eAFCnUD Private Limited

HA L30, Sector 3,Salt Lake

city, Kolkara - 700097, lndia
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